A novel type of regulatory protein for the GDP/GTP exchange reaction of rho p21, a ras p21-like small GTP-binding protein, in rabbit intestine.
A novel regulatory protein for rho p21, a ras p21-like GTP-binding protein (G protein), was purified from the cytosol fraction of rabbit intestine. This protein, designated as rho GDP dissociation inhibitor (GDI), regulated the GDP/GTP exchange reaction of rho p21 by inhibiting the dissociation of GDP from and subsequent binding of GTP to it. rho GDI did not affect the GTPase activity of rho p21. rho GDI formed a complex with the GDP-bound form of rho p21 but not the GTP-bound form. rho GDI was inactive for other small G proteins including ras p21, smg p21 and smg p25A. These results indicate that rho GDI is a novel type of regulatory protein for the GDP/GTP exchange reaction of rho p21.